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Abnormal Animals.
The expedition undertaken by Mr.

Caldwell (who was aided in his equip-
ment by funds from the Government
Grant Committee of the Royal Society)
is perhaps the most interesting, be-
cause thu animals which ho has gone
to study art of largo size and already
ruoro or less familiar. The Ornithor-hynchust-n- nd

the Echidna are hairy
quiidrupeds (mammals) peculiar .to
Australasia, which diffrr.-fott- n all 6th-e- r

hairy j quad hi peds in having, like
birds, bui.a- - single aperture to the ex-
terior for thq intestine and the mimo-genit- al

canals, ami in having the skel-
eton of tlie shoulder girdle and some
other features of structure ur similar
to those of reptiles. Like those of
reptiles, their bodies are comparative-
ly cold, instead, of being kept in a le f-

inite, "blood heat" (100 degrees FAhr.)
as are those of all other mammals. It
had often been reported, and some
kind of evidence had been ;iven to
support the statement, that thce
strange beasts lay their eggs like, birds
and reptiles, instead of retaining the
pgg-lik- e structure within the body and
allowing it to develop to :i certain con-ditio- n

of maturity s do all rt Iter.hairy
quadrupeds. Oiie of Mr. Caldweli's
objects was deliniiely Lo ascertain
whether these animals lay eggs or not,
aud, of more iinpyiiauce "than tli.it. to
examine minutely the wliole history ol
the growth in the egg. and to com-
pare it ou.the one hand with the cor-
responding development ot bird :md
reptiles, on the other with .that o I Or-

dinary hairy quadrupeds or iu;uumliis.
Mr. Caldwell has found out ail

about these animals and collected theiu
in quantities. Tne Echidna lays a sinf
glo egg, which she men. carries about
her in a pouch formed by a loM of skin
on the ventral surface of the 'body,
similar to thu kangaroo's pouc-i- .

'jThe duck-iuol- e, on the other- - baud,
lays two eggs at a lime and tloos not
carry them shout, but deposits them
in her. nest, an underground burrow
like that of the mole. Naturalists are
awaiting with great interest Mr. Cald-
well's account of w'hat goes on iuside
these eggs whilo the . young one is
growing there; that is to say, an ac-cou- nt

of the differences and resom-blanc- es

between the structures which
gradually arise in these mammal's
eggs and those which are familiar to
us as occurring in the case of the com

i ttWe have a Complete Stock
and at Lower Prices than ever.
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; Engines, Boilers, and ftlachinery of Every Description.
Saw-Mill- s, Shafting, Fullbys, Circular Saws, Brass and Iron Castingst G-a- s Receivers,

- Piping. Iron Water Tanks, .

J

Also Gins, Presses. Peanut Pickers, Threshers, Cleaners, Separators, Horse-Power- s, Sec
Manufacturers of Cole's Patent Kole-Ko- ad Locomotive.

The road for this Locomotive is made by laying down .olles parallel to each other butted at the ends, without any cross-tie- s,

. ' jJ. or any other expense.

A V. PEAR&ALL, Agent, Clinton, Sampson Co., W. who will give any further
information needed as to prices, S?e.
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Ldaisiana State lottery. Company

of lAs bwiMM Stmts iMttrj, 0.Jttv. 4 in pri
ton mmmags mm imtvl tU Dnmim flUftm. mnd
tkmt tks mm mn ndmctd mitn kmmstf.mtmmM. mm
in good fmm Urmnrd mUfmM. mnd w mmlMmrimtk
OompmmytnMtkU9mfUtmtkfm0Unilm

We the under sipied luutks and Banlert
11 pay all Prizes drawn on The fouisiana

State Lotteries vhiih niy be regenieJ at
vur eounterSi

J. II. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana Rational Bank.

SAJlUKhll. KENNEDY. . A

Pres. State National Bank.
"tA. 'BALDWIN,

Pres. Kew Orleant National Bank.
lucorponud ta 1868 tor aft rears by iba Lttvt.

Utare for kdacAttunal and CtulUuW- - vuriMtmi- r.lih u CAplul of fl.ccono to which rMnr
fond ot orer tSMKDfr) ku nhice bea Mdl.By aa oTerwbeloiloKixpalar rote lu lrnchie
wia made a rrt nr the ireent Stnte OonUia
tioa adopted December 2d, A. D., 187

Tits onlu Lottery ever voted .on and en
dor$ed ly the people of any State.

It tierer scales or postpone.
Itadraaa Met Niwler Drmwtaae take

pi are Moutal.anl tte r.xtraortllnarr Dmr- -
Injr remilarlr eerr thA months Instead of
Seml-Annual- ly as heretofore, lxKlnnlnr
.uarrk. iaa i .)

A PI.Kn ill'POKTITNlTV TO WM
A VOKTL'MK riltT CittA?fI DUAWINO
CI.AS8 A, IN Til K ACADKMV OK Mt'HIC.
NKWOUI.F.ANS,TUKrtlAY. J n,r ISia
lM8t lMBili Monthly Drawlnir .

T

CAP!TALSPRIZE S75.0CX)
100.060 Tickets at n?c Dollars Eacl.

Fraction, in VIA in proportion,
list or raizes.

1 CAPITAL PHIZB ITV'Utt
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1 do -- do .. ..... ii.inn
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10 do 10(10 . .... lo.tko
SO do ftiK)

100 do 200... 91.000
800 do J00... ..... .imiti
GOO do 60... ....i 25.(W

1000 do 25 ...... Sk.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of f 7fi(i. . . ... , 8.TV)
9 do do ..
9 40 do 2j0. . .... a

1967 Prizes, amounting: to f2ftt,500
Application Tor rates to ctabt fhonld bo md

nilj to tbooffloe of the Uompaoy la New ir-lean- s.

for rarther in form t ion wTite cletrlj, t
full address. POnTAL 'OTKn, ittpreM Mjd-- y

Order, or New York Exoboge tn or.ilnary
letter. Gorreney by Exprea (all aoi of 5 ana
upwardi at oor expenip) ''lr'v1

ai. a. dauphin,
v. . n . ....... MewOrleane, Ia.

Wahlncton, D. Ca
Ma P. 0. Mm3 r Crders Payatile and

address Reiisterei Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

Htw Orleans La.

ATTENTION!...
Farmers Hers

Having received the agency for the

lartair
. - Cotton Seel Brisk

for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston, wo
would respectfully invite tho attention of
Ginners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and

SUPPLY A LONG-FEL- T. WAUL

Every G inner and Farmer should have
' 'one.

For prices and particulars call on or
address

.

HENRY LEE & CO
Wholesale Grocers.

augCOtf

VALUABLE

MJLL PROPERTY
For Sale! f

;

The undersigned offer their Mill, with
about thirty acres of land attached, situa-
ted on Falling Creek, a stream that never
fails. The Mill is in thorough order for
Corn and Wheat, and has made Flour this
Fall that took the premiums at several
Fairs (Goldsboro and others;) and has
water power sufficient for any machinery
any one should wish to put in. '

Any one wishing to make inquiries can
apply to I. F. Dortch, Goldsboro.or. J. A.
Toler or Jno. A. Stcvens near the prem-
ises.

declO-l-m STEVENS. BUO'S.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES
FOR

House Building!
In all its branches, complete or In dc

tail, Including t .

BRIGK WOE

Iron Work, Wood Work,
Tinning, .Go Fitting and riumling1

Plastering, Painting and Glazing In fact;

l
I
Jiareu,

JOJj.- -i y

II SIMON &,: GO.,
(Successors to If. Brunhild & Dro.)

'
WHOLESALE I'EALEKS L .

LIQUOrS, UlQaPS
AND

Home Items and Topics.
"All your own fault

If you remain sick when you can
Get hop bitters that never Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child,
and sickest invalid can, use hop bitters
with safety and great good.

around from Rheu-

matism,
'. Old men tottering

kindney trouble or any weakness
will be taade almost new by using hop
hjttera,v r .

gMy" wife and daughter were made
healthy byhe Use of hop bitter and I
recommend them to my people. Metho-
dist Clergyman;

Ask any grood doctor if hop
Bitters are not the best fami ly medicine
On earth ! ! !

-- Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness,
will leave every neighborhood as soon as
hop bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of her system with hop
bitters." Ed. Oswego Sun.

fTKeep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters, and you need not fear sickness."

The vigor of youth for the aged and
infirm in hop bitters ! ! !

( "At the' change of life nothing equals )

Hop Bitters to allay all troubles incident V
( Thereto." J

"The best periodical for ladies to take
monthly, and from which they will re-

ceive the greatest benefit is hop bitters."
Thousands die annually from some

form of kidney disease that might have
oeen prevenieu uy wmeij ui uup
bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, irregula-
rities of the bowels, cannot exist when hop
bitters are used.

A timely use of hop
, Bitters will keep a whole 2amily

In robust health a year at a little cost.
To produce a real genuine sleep and

child-lik- e repose all night, take a little
hop bitters pn retiring.

None genuine without a bunch.of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-Bono- us

stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

Bagging, Ties,
Cheese, &c- -

lOO Rolls Bagging.
200 Bundles Ties,

50 Boxes Cheese.

64 Boxes Crackers andCakes.

80 Pounds Candy.
10 Cases Sardines.

101 Cases Potash, Lye, Starch, &c.

99 Barrels Haydens' Flour.
107 Barrete Flour (all grades.)

j 25 Boxes Meat.
19 Barrels Pork.
1 1 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
13 Barrels Molasses.

300 Bushels Corn.
' 79 Sacks Meal.

75,000 Paper Bags.

76 Reams "Wrapping Paper.
7 Tubs Butter.

13 Barrels Sugar (all grades).
27 Sacks Coffee (all grades).

10,000 Cigars and Cigarettes.

In fact, we offer a Large Stock of

Groceries and Qeneral Msrchandise

at "Rock Bottom" Figures for

IE5E
Be sure to call on us before you Buy.

"VVe allow NO ONE to undersell us.

EDGERTOII & FII1LAYS0H.
Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 1, '85.-- tf

None genuine unless stampcil as follows,

S3 SHOE.
These Shoes for pentlemen

are matle of Finest Tannery
Ctilf-SkiH,- 9 inched with large
Silk Machine Twist, ana are
innequallel in Durability,

Uomfort, ana ppvur-anr-e.

They are made in
various widths, to lit any

fost, and with ei-
ther bvoadtor nar-
row toes. "Hie mer

its of these
shoes have

- 1 lriiTTniiaraiiil ,ifj --tcaused euch an enor-
mous increase in the
demand for them that
we can now furnish
proof that our cele-
brated factory pro-
duces a larger nuan- -

oi- shoes oi tms
grade than any
other factory In

the worm.
We particu- -

LACE BAt-- S

larly request those who have
lwpn n.ivine 5 or $6 for their

noos to at least try on a pair
i of these before buying a new

pair. It costs notmng
to try them on.

J. MEAKS & CO.,
Maxufactctrers,

BOSTON,

MASS.

3 33

H. Weil & Bros.,
COLDSBORO, N. C

sep3

..,rz CTi arm

Lb
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK

GUARANTEE!).
"Write for Deslens and Prices. oct3&--m

METROPOLITAII HOTEL,
Penn. i Avenueoetween 6th and 7th Streets,

WASHINGTON, V. C,
Offers all the accommodations of a First

Class Hotel. '

SELDEN & ROBEilNS, Proprietors.

v
o

: .'
A second: handi 25 horse-powj- er Engine

an'd.Boiler. Talbott ihake. wltli Saw Mill
attached. i in first class running order.
Can he seen at ' anv time br calling on
Dewerv Bros., bt the imdersiKneif-- Loca

people.
The palaces and churches of Russia

make the rest . of Europe seem very
poor; still, I do not think the winter
palace in very pood taste, writes a
correspondent of the Cincinnati En
quirer, it is a vast quadrangle of
courts halls; throne rooms and traller- -
les, all jambied. together, with no es--i
pecial plan (save in its interior,) and
so immense that they should . build a
narrow guage railroad for sight-seer- s.

it gives constant shelter to some 7.000
people," yet you may pass through the
whole of it and not see one.

It was not its splendor --whieh inter
ested me the most. We had wander-
ed for hours, until utterlv weariwl
with the grandeur, and crlitter of its
splendid rooms we were ushered into
a small apartment, so poor and simple
in its appointments that I thought it,
witn its camp bed and wooden table, a

maps, across the bed an armv cloak
and simple "cocked hat;" no curtain
at the window, no chair save a camp
stool. - On one table lay folded a pock-
et handkerchief, and bending down I
saw, now faded and nearly gone, the
name "Nieholas." In an instant all
weariness had vanished and interest
most intense took its place, for I knew

was in the room where the crreat
Emperor's heart had broken, and
where, though he ruled all Russia, he
died utterly alone.

ihey tell the storv of his death in
St. Petersburg as the world does not
know it. Broken-hearte- d, over the
reverses in the Crimea and unwillinor
to live if he must lose aught of his
grandeur he summoned to him an ob-
scure physician and ordered him to
give the Czar of Russia a potion that
nrAiiU 1 : : i.i i iwium cuu iilo quiiriuy auu painless-
ly." The man, astounded and affright
ed, refused utterly, but was told that
after such a request from such a source
he must obey or lose his own life.
That settled it. He was Daid heavilv
and sent out of the kingdom. The
next morning the great Czar Nicholas
lay upon his camp bed, wrapped in his
cloak dead. And following soon after
the physician was found murdered in
his bed in Heidelberg. They say the
nownng or me wolves irom across the
Nava could be distinctly heard the
night Nicholas died. How the comic
and tragedic tread close unon each
other in this life.

We were taken from Nicholas's
room to that of the late Empress. She
had been in Italy for several winters,
battling with that enemy of her fami-
ly, consumption, weary with her ban-
ishment, she begged to go home, and
the Czar was told that if there was a
room especially prepared and kept at
the same temperature constantly she
might live ror some years even m Kus
sia. The room was prepared, and she
came home only to suffer most horrid
ly, and begged constantly to die. Fin
ally his Majesty asked her physician
how long she would live it the wind
ows were opened and the cold let in.
"Twenty minutes," was the reply.
"Then open the windows," and as they
am so an lert tne room, and she, &m
press of so many millions, was left to
cross the dark waters alone. Not even
her daughter stayed to hold her hand.
These are some of the shadows of the
winter palace.

ALL SORTS OP TRICKS.
How the Mormons Hope to Save

Their' Crim inal Accomplices.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 30.
The church organ, the News, said last
evening: "McMurrin has been taken
with a relapse and is in a dangerous
condition." The Mormon Herald said
the same tinner. Later it; appeared
that McMurrin had fled or been taken
away by the church people because of
the fear that church officials will be- -

come involved in trie conspiracy to
kill United States Deputy Marshal
Collins. McMurrin was subpoeaned to
appear in court yesterday to answer
he charge of shooting Collins, but a

Mormon physician's certificate was
produced stating that he was too ill to
do so.

A Mormon physician's certificate
1 t 11 A t Awas also produced yesterday mat

Hampton, indicted for importing wo
men to seduce lieniles, was in such a
state of health that imprisonment
would kill him. Sentence upon him
was therefore temporarily deferred.
The Mormons are contesting every
point in defese of their
and will evidently make a desperate
egal fight on. their behalf. :

AN OREGON WILD MAN.
Missing Hunter Found in the
Mountains Naked and Cov

ered with Hair.
Portland. Ore.. Dec. 30. Great

excitement prevails, at the town of
Lebajnon, Linn .eddhtyy Oregon, over
the well-authenticat- ed report that a
veritable wild man has been discover
ed in that region. About tour years
ago a man named John McEntire, of
Lebanon, while Out hunting m the
Cascade mountains, disappeared mys
teriously and no definite trace of him
has ever been found.! A few days ago
James1 Fitzgerald aind others while
hunting in the Cascades, discovered a
man resembling the long-lo- st McEn
tire, entirely destitute of clothing. He
had grown as hairy as a grizzly, and
was perfectly wild. He was eating
the raw flesh of a deer when he was
first seen, and the hunters approached
within a few yards before he saw
them, when he fled. A large party is
now being organized at Lebanon to
search for and capture, if possible,
this wild man. Several other citizens
assert that they have also recently
seen the strange looking man.

"What Shall me do with our Daugh-
ter?" ,

This question is asked by a wellrknown
lady lecturer. Well, we can do a great
many things with them; one thing, we
must take good care of their health, and
not let them ran down and becoo.e en-

feebled. For the feminine ailments,
which may be summed up in one word
debility, we have a sovereign remedy in
lirown s iron rmiers, wmcu una uuuc
much good. Miss Mary Greenfield, of
Galatia, 111., writes, "Brown's IronBUters
cured me of nervousness, indigestion and
general poor health.' Let the other young
ladies take the hint; v. , . '.
of a new book It is almost needless;
td say that it is fiction.--V- ci. .

Pains In the back are frequently caused
by a sudden wrenching of the spine. "A
few applications of Salvation Oil will give
permanent relief. Price twenty-f- i Ye cents.
For sale by all druggists. ...

You want to Save Money, and
Big Money is often Saved

Stock of

Goods

in all Branches

1

80, 82 and 84 West Centre Street
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Always in Store !
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WHOLESALE aflfl EETAIL.

Meat ,1 Lard, Barrel Pprk, Flour, Sugar,
Conee, Molasses, Bagging, Ties, bait,

Tobacco, Snuff, Canned Goods,
Soap, Starch, Cheese, Hors-ford'- s,

Sugar Cured
Hams, &c, &c.

Dry Goods, Notic&s, Soils, Shoes, Hat?,

Crockery, Tinware, Hardware,
, &c, &c.

All. at Astonishingly Low Prices.

Remember that-- we sell as low by the
package ias well as by retail as any house
in the city.

BEST & THOMPSON.
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 16-- tf

Wirs. E.W. Moore
Takes pleasure in saying to her friends
and the public that she is prepared to

show them a fine selection of

Milling and Fancy

Hats,
.

Bdnnets, Caps, Zephyr Work, Em- -
i i t f 1 TTJ rt?nbroiaerea onawis, wioves, Hosiery, ous,

Laces, Fancy Plush Velvets, Felts Hand
Bags, Perfumery and Jewelry, Stamped
Tidies, Scarfs and Splashers.- -

Great Bargains in Hosiery, Corsets and
Towels. -

and Embroidery in Arasene, Chenille,
Kensington, or Silk, done to order.

I have added a Dress Making 'Depart
ment to mv business, which is in charge
nf a rjractical and thoroughly reliable

Northern Dres Maker
and Perfect Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

gjpDlisiri as o.th
ers. ', oct5-t- f

BUSHELS SEED WHEAT

BUSHELS SEED BYE. ...

BUSHELS BLACK OATS.

BUSH. YELLOW WINTEB OATS,

BUSHl BLACK WINTER OATS.700

15 TONS BRAN.

2 TONS MIXED FEED.

2 TONS RICE FLOUR.

Foi Sale at Lowest Prices.
DENMARK & HUMPHREY.

Goldsboro, N. C novl6-3-m

GREEN, FOY & CO..
and (Commission Merchants. Of--

ficel South! UTont street, sxew neme
N. O., have first class facilities tor trans

a General Banking ' Business
will receive deposits subject to, check or
draft at sight ; : will buy or sel excnge

Vow Vnrir 'KPhilaaelDhia itnd Baltic
more ; wiU m loans oVeU secured
paper, and make liberai casn aqvances on
cotton, corn, rice ana naval stores, and
hold on storage or ntfaJte saie ior oneoan;

,?0oift itheriin this market, Norfolk,

Bv exercisino: proper, care and judgment in buvinc
vy . ,. fcVlUj,

toe mmm

mon fowl. E. Hay Lankester, m Pop-
ular Science, Monthly for September.

Good Results in very Caf .

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deader
of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes th-- t he was
seriously afflicted with a severe cold thr.t
settled on his lungs; had tried mmy rem
edies without benefit. ' Being induced to
try Dr. Kings's New Discovery for. Con-
sumption, did so and was entirely, cured
by the use of a few bottles, since which
time he has used it in his family lor all
Coughs and; Colds with best results. This
is the experience ol thousands whose lives
have been saved by this Wonderful Dis
covery. lTiai liotties tree at juroy b
Kobin8onsDrugbtore,MES8KNOER build-
ing, Goldsboro, N. C.

An old; rounder says paralysis s
caused by canned goods. It is also
certain that some of it comes through
bottled goods. - Picayune.

Sp

Having experienced marked relief
from nasal catarrh and hoatseness bv the
use of Ely's Cream Balm, I recommend it
to singers, clergvnieri and others armcted.

Louis EJ Phillips, i 1428 N. Y. Ave.; N.
W.. Washington, D.'C.

ELY'S Cream Balm received My head
is now liquifying ; Cream Balm is simply
dynamite for Catarrh in the head. Its!
application is magical Thomas Lander, I

Sweedeia is a good cattle country
cause there the animal never
the cattlemen always find their Stock
holm. Folio.

A Fortunate Disciple ot Franklin in
Boston.

A Boston Job printer. Mr. M. H. Nelson, No.
T Mnrrimufi St.. held one fifth of Ticket No.
44.799 In the November Drawing of The Louis
iana State Lottery, which drew 75,(XX), coeting
him f 1. He is sinf? le, about zz jnars or ao,
lives with his parents, and this prize-mon- ey j

will enable him to extend his business. He is
a steady, maustnous young- - man, aim wm
make (rood uSe of his wealth. Boston (Mate.)
Commercial and IShiimina List. Nov. 25. He can
print his own tuck.

.i

To ths Citizens orWayne, Duplin, Johnston,
Sampson, Lenoir and Greene.

I wish to let one and all know that I
have opened in the Kornegay. Building

with a well selected stock of

Crockery, Lamps, Glass and Tinware.
I am ready aind anxious to accommodate
you and make your hearts happy by sell-

ing you Goods Cheaper than you have
bieen buying them.

It is useless jtp enumerate what I have in
stock. Come and ask for what you may
need, and your needs will be supplied

Give me a trial before buying.
IfPRemeniber that I am in the Korne-

gay 'Building. Respectfully,
dec21-3- m WILLIS EDMUNDSON.

SALE OF
If n . 111BT I I A. A a A.

nmm Ully rropsm.
oI .

By virtue of a power in me vested by a
of the SuDerior Court of Wayne

county, made in a special proceeding

r r, V.f lnr mn want a Dres
Overcoat 'op Suit for Ydursel f, or Clothipg for the Boys Itit but the

i !?nnnnioi!l lc

that Goods' and Dress Goods,wjsry txtT CI1 IJifn I irtQ kTM V lillin.

and we ijuaranic tu jv,u . .

TVO

onr Goods and
a is just where

s For. our Wife or Daughter ; an

U Inliy
mmmmmmmm

potions, Blankets, Clothing,
. arp nrArared tf offerciu. t' ' v r -

Superior tyle,

easurei
Beat Goods for the Least Money,

. . alI he thev rich or Door.

Stock of SAL--

we are selling the same

consult; your own interest,

P

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Garment and its

Honest Dealings and Full
in

'
, , ,.'f n ;tri

snort, we ciaim j -
romise courteous ana poiiieic.v- - -

Line of Ladies-Wrap- s in New MarKets, w-J'SI-?-

a rSSl- - and Walkina Jackets ; also Wraps for: the
7

Little Ones

HEALTH CORbETS.
Fui: Line otDK. WARNER'S

Iaud Complete, audis Large
Ending with the price of Cotton; Staple. STOE lEE,

We earnestly ask you to

give us a visit before buying.

ONE DOOR NORTH OF
QCtl9-t- f

3-- VI ri SDOrO

200

"300

therein pending, wherein J. ifi. btaniey is for anything. required for the erection o.
plaintiff and E. A. Stanley and others are either wood, brick, stone or iron buildings. .

defendants, I will sell on the 18th day of ggrOrnamenUl and Monumental Gran-Januar- y,

1886, at the court house in the itc-an-d common stono work, a specialty.
City of Goldsboro, the following described my tin shops we do all sorts of .tin
lots of land, to-vi- t: One lot adjoining the work, robflog, fcc Wood work, sash,
lots of W. K. Stanley and David Everett, doors, etc., on short notice,
the same being the corker at the S. W. . ,

intersection of Pine and William, streets, M -- 00- ,511 JiAiUJiflU:.

BOKOkMW ENTERPRISE IN GOLDS

' the citizens of Goldsboro andinform .The undersigned respecttuiiy
.. t . aiT v,tt have onenea a

in Ann.fUrd nf an r- - ftlan nnfl nthpr
OUVUIr vr. '
lot On West-Centr- e street on which there
13 HI! tit gallW knu clAJi y ehjic, iaic
same Deme tne siore! uousc ana 10 re
cently occupied by the late N. B. Stanley.

Term : Uash.
dec21-t- d F. B. LOFTIN, Commimoner.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, 1

When visitinz Wilson stop at the Ex
change Hotel, Goldsboro street, "corner of
Uourqureen, kept Dy Mrs. A..j.uurganus
Neat rooms, good beds, and a well supplied
table. Free carnage to ana irom aepou

8A3IPLE ROOMS FREE. ' mchS

S O X X--j ".

I will take pleasure in ordering any
Book w other article in my line that I
may not have in stock. Leave your or- -

ders as early as possible,
declO-- J. B. WflTTAKER, JR.

aurrouuaing country

On Railroad . Street, oppositMESSKNGER
on hand and manufacture

k rTTT nnvTT I

Office,; where,thev will keep TOBACCO,
114 North Water St,

iriLMIJVGTOJY, - . JK C.
'. -

',''-'- -' BRAKCTl or ,TTEABSTQ3N il4p

Attd ail kinds o, STX"les &
4l8o,deaters in Eed and-Gre- y Granite. photograplucSend for ournewshonldneedpf anything in our line
Designs, which W by mail WrfJ on ofaddress,
Mt;.f.Ann in miiterial.

. ' RICHMOND, VA. . .
' . ." '!.

' Sole Agents for;
HICKS & DRUHI1ILD BROS.,

Manufacturers Tobacco,
hov2Ctf ' RICHMOND, VAted 2 from Goldsboro -

nov-28-- tf 8A.UL8 & OVERMAN,
Baltimore or New York. mar9-ly-r.:OHAS.;E.;.MA.i?ug0-T- 5r 0

- '. ,
' 1 ' rit r

. . . ;

. , ... . ....... .,....-- ,


